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Southerners posing on the streets of London 
Southerners skiP the pond 
lly KAllA COLEMAN 
SENIOR STAFF WRITER 
New Year 's Day. the South· 
emers marched into the history 
books as they led London's 2012 
New Year's Day 1>arade. 
The band played Fever, South-
emers Special, Fircbird and Sal-
v•Jtion in London's historic Tro-
falgar Square. The crowd that 
gathered 10 wntch them repre-
sented a variety of ages. mccs and 
Etationalitie-s. After the coneCJ1, 
tourists wanted to speak to ;111d 
take pictures willt band members. 
As the parade's front men, the 
Marching Southcmcrs were the 
subjecl of British press attention, 
including the LivcllJ(JQI Daily 
News and the world-renowned 
British Broadcasting Corporn-
tion. 
During their s tay in london, 
the Southerners were housed at 
the l lilton Lond01  Me1ropole. 
The hotel was located c lose to 
a tube station. which featured a 
J)OSICr advertising London's New 
Year's Day parade. Apparent!}•. 
the tube was 1nore difficult to 
naviga1e than our American S\lb-
ways. "When we fi rst g01 on the 
tube. me and a few others got lost 
because we kept getting oO' at the 
wrong places, and by the time we 
figured it out. that place we want-
ed to go was closed." explains 
trombone player Michael Waters. 
But the Southemers were able 
to get some siglusecing in, visit-
ing Stonehenge. Westminster Ab-
bey, aJld even Buckingham l.,al-
ace. where Dr. nnd ~1rs. Meehan 
shared a kiss reminiscent of that 
of Prince William and Kate on 
their wedding day. 
The historic trip was a grnnd 
event for the Southerners . .. Ev-
erything over there is so big," 
s:•ys Junior Hayden McMahon. 
.. Every building is big. Big Ben is 
big. and the castles arc big." 
It se<:ms as if the Southern-
ers left a big impression on Oltr 
friends across the pond. The man-
ager of the Hilton told band direc-
tor Ken Bodiford . .. Your group 
has been the la1·gest marching 
band that we have ever hosted. I 
must 1cll you that we were a bit 
nervous upon your aiTival be-
c;,msc every college group that we 
have had here in the past has been 
quite misbehaved and disorderly. 
How do you get them to net so 
politely? They are welcome back 
here anytime-we will gladly be 
their host!" 
If you missed the broadcast 
of the parade and would like to 
watch a video. or if you'd like 10 
look at photo galleries and read 
blog entries frofn the triJJ, visit 
www.sotllhemersinlondon.org. 
JSU's 01' Jankv Jr. is n 
national robotics conference 
Uy KARA COLE~ lA~  
SENIOR STAFF WRITER 
Robots live wnong us. on the c3mpus or JSU. 
Well, j ust one robot in panicular. and his name is 
0 1' Janky Jr. 01' Janky Jr. is the product or JSU's 
robotics tenm. and in November. he represented the 
school in the national I'Obotics conference hosted 
by the ASS(I(:iUtiOn of the Technology, Management 
and Applied Engineering. 
The two-day conference was held i11 Cleveland, 
Ohio. ~md fea!Ured teams from all over the United 
States. JSU's team was composed of four members: 1-...:;:;:;:;,:;;;== 
Sam Thompson, Alex Zc-nanko, David Georgeson 
and Chris Cannon. This marked the second year that 
Jncksonville State participated in the conference. 
The goal of each team in the competition was to 
manufacture a rol>ot that could identify dilfcrent 
colored tennis balls and son them into color--coded 
piles. Not only did Or Janky Jr. meet those goals, 
but he wns the only robot at the conference with a 
vision system and the ability to maneuver itself to 
and from the 1able where the tennis balls were lo-
cated. 
JSU's robotics te-am built 0 1' Janky Jr. from. the 
ground up. including his motors and circuit boards. ~~~~~~~===~ 
They also wrote a computer JJrogram uoiquely for L 
conlrolling the robot. The robot can be dirc.-cted K•.~C(ll(on'lall•' 1' 1 1 &CitAN'r1Ct.&~;n 
by using the arrow keys on a computer keyboard. 
" It has two large circuil boards inside of it, .. team 
member Zenanko explains about 0 1' Janky Jr. ··one 
of them controls speed and direction and drives the 
motors; 1he other serves as the bruin of the robot." 
Electronics and f.1.brication were two components 
of scoreke.eping a1 the conference. The judges ex-
amined lhe robot from the inside-out. including !he 
unique compute•· program. Then e-ach robot was 
given five minutes tO perform the l:}Sk of retrieving 
and sorting the tconis l>.'tlls. 
There was u prcsenlation aspect of detcnnining 
the score as well. Each team had to show a poster 
and technical rcpon about their machine. "We col-
labomted wilh the Art department and gr.:•phic 
design on the poster, and a grad assistant helped 
us write the 1ech report," Zcnanko said . .. It defi-
nitely takes a lot of teamwork to accomplish 
something like this.·· 
What they accomplish<.xl was plucing second 
on the overall compelition and third on the robot 
itsell: 
or Janky Jr. now sits in :• warehouse/robotics 
lab nex1 to Ayers Hall, whe1·e he is awaiting new 
recmits to begin work on a new robOI lOr next 
year. All four members of this year·s team are 
sci to graduute this school year, so a whole new 
See " Robotics," page 2 
··The people over in London may not have 
known who \\'e were at 1he start of the parade 
on New Year's Day. but afte1· we played they 
1111 knew who we were and how great we 
sounded." 
-Maris.1. King, Mellophone. So1>homore 
"There is nothing like marching down the s treet 
and looking up to see Big Ben and Parliament 
fucing you. nothing like playing Snlvmion and 
hearing the amazing chords bounce oO" of huge 
ancient buildings! Lastly. nothirtg can c.omp.Me 
to seeing the fa(.."CS oflnmdrcds as you bles.s 
them with the g.ifi of music you've been given." 
- BriHany Powell, Trumpet, Junior 
Jacksonville enforces 
new rental ordinances 
By ) IACI IIUGIIES 
SloNIOR STAfF IVR ITER 
The Jacksonville City Council passed two new 
ordinancc.:s conceming rental properties within the 
city of Jacksonville. This action was an attempt to 
solve the overwhelming number of complaints con-
cerning the condition of the homes due to neglectful 
landlords, house panics, and too 1nany residents re-
siding within n s ingle-lbmily home. The ordinances 
(Ordinance 0-519-11) include tighter restrictions 
a1HI penalties on landlords, limits the number of 
unrelat(..-d residents in a rental. and fonnc..-d a new 
housing committee. 
Furthermore. the new ordinance gives renters re· 
course about problems. By Jaw, any person, finn, 
or corpon•tion who operates any residential unit 
within the city of Jacksonville is required to hold a 
current residential rental license issu<xl by the city 
for all of the owner's residential units. Licenses 
are not transferable from one owner to another. 
A II lnndlor<ls nrc required to purchusc their busi-
ne-ss licenses in January. The rental unit owner must 
reside within a 50-mile radius of Jacksonville, un-
less a person in charge is designated. Tile property 
owner an<Vor person in charge will be res1>0nsible 
for the repair and maintenance of their rental units 
and for responding to service requests, emergency 
needs. etc. 
New occupancy regulations limit the numbe1· of 
unrelat<xl indi\•iduals residing within a renual prop-
erty to two people. Violation of the regulation will 
result in the housing committee declaring the horne 
n nuisance property. Then,~· revocation hearing will 
be held before the city council after the property 
owner has received a wrincn notice. 
In addition to other provisions. the new city or· 
dinance establishes a five-member rental housing 
committee. Said comminee will consist of the fol-
lowing: one person who lives within Jacksonville 
city limits and owns a residence but is not a real es-
tate agent, J>ropcny manager. rental J)I'Opcrry own-
er; one person who lives within Jacksonville city 
limits and is a real estate agent, property manager. 
or rental J)roperty owner; one pers01  who lives 
wilhin Jucksonville c ily limits who rents or leases 
their residence; the City Building Inspector, and the 
City Chief or Police. 
Lastly. the ordinance gives renters recourse about 
•
-----------------_, problems. This provides renters with a v-alid way 
to request that the city inspect the rental propeny. 
On Cam~;>us 2 Entertainment 4 
0 inion 3 Set" "'Ordinances," page 2 
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COMMUNITY, CAMPUS AND SOCIAL NEWS YOU CAN USE 
CAMPUS CRIME 
Sunday, January 1 
• Criminal Mischief Pow! Carpenter Vii· 
I age 
Monday, January 2 
• Information Rcpon Power Outage JSU 
C:unpus 
Friday, J anuary 6 
• Criminal Mischief Puul Carpenter Vii· 
I age 
Monday, J anuary 9 
• Information Repon Colonial Anns 
Apartments 
Tuesdav January 10 J' • 
• Medical Emergency Houston Cole 
Librory 
• Criminal Mischief Merrill Hall 
Medical Emergency Patterson I fall 
11ll'eat Assessment Bibb Graves 
• l ost Property Cedartown. Georgia 
11lrcat Assessment Bibb Graves 
11ll'eat Assessment Bibb G1·aves 
• Arrest· Driving Under the Influence & 
Carrying a Pistol w/o a Pcm1it High· 
way 21 
Wednesday, January II 
Information Report Martin llall 
• Tiueat Assessment JSU 
Thursday, J anuary 12 
• Jlossession of Marijuana & Alcohol 
Pannell Hall Parking lot 
• Assist Other Law Enforcement Agency 
Ivan Drive 
BRIEFS 
Be fi rst in line for your student rc· 
fund withotn going 10 the t'nail center! 
JSU is pleased to announce that we 
oner Electronic Direct Deposit (EDD) 
of s tudent account refunds. 
To sign up, view details and insu·uc· 
tions at: hltp://www.jsu.edu/bursar/ 
re fundpo licy.html In order to receive 
your Spring 2012 refund by EDD you 
must enroll no later than January 17, 
2012. If you have already enrolled in 
EDD, please verify that your payment 
profile is correc1 10 prevent delay of 
your e lectronic deposit. 
Alpha Kappa Psi wi II host an inter-
est meeting at 6 p.m. on Monday, Jan. 
30. The Alpha Kappa 
Psi Professional Building Fratcmity 
will sponsor the meeting in Merrill 
Building. Room 250. 
The Student Government Asso· 
ciation will host ·Spice & The Real 
Truth· on Wednesday, 
January 25 at 7 J>.m. in the Leone 
Cole Auditorium. Lieutenant M ike 
Reese. of the Alabama 
Alcoholic Beverage Control Board, 
will speak about synthetic marijuana 
and its dead ly ciTccts. 










Or. King ' Rcmcmbcrin~ a t-c~tdcr' 
TMB Auditorium, 7 p.ru. 
Sponsored by SGA/Mu lticultural Programming 
Contact Debbie Taylor at dbtaylor@jsu .edu 
Welcome Back Party 
International House Ba.sement, 7 p.m. 
Sponsored by luteritatio nal Student Org. 
Contact J eff Clark at (256) 782-5674 
Poetry ~ight 
Leone Cole Auditorium, 8 J>.m. 
Sponsored by the African American Assod.a· 
tion 
Contact Chad Rhodes at crhodes@:jsu .edu 
......, ,. 
Spice & 1~c ,Real ruth 
Leone COieAuditol'ium, 7 p.m. 
Sponsored by SGA 
Contact Brynnt \Vhaley at sgapres@js:u .edu 
Resume \Vorkshop 
TMB Auditor ium, 4 p.m. 
Sponsored by SGA 
Contact Brya nt \ \'haley at sgaJ>rc-s@jsu.edu 
From Page I "Ordi nances" 
and it helps to ensu1·e a way to maintain safe living 
quarters. 
Gnil DePannn. a Jacksonville rcntnl property 
owne-1', was able to file a c-omplaint with city inspec-
tors concerning a dumpster in :t tmiler park nc-ar 
one of her propenies. The mobile home community 
was using a co•nmon, big dumpster that was old, 
unsightly, did noL close. and was rusted. Its poor 
condition was causing a rat infestation and was at. 
lowing garbage and debris to blow throughout the 
neighborhood. As a result or the new ordinance, De-
Panna was able to file a fonnal compluint and the 
issue was quickly resolved. 
"It rnnde good sense 10 me to fi le a complaint with 
city inspectors to get the problem solved." DePnm1a 
states. "After my complaints, which we-re accompa· 
nied by photos. the trailer park owners rcplac<..-d the 
dumpster with a new unit." 
The ordinances went into effect this January. Any 
renters currently in the middle of a lease were given 
a gmce period of fourteen lll01Uhs to allow the lease 
to expire or to make changes. 
To read the full Ol'(linance. go online to www. 
jacksonville·:1l.org/ordimmccs and look for Ordi· 
nance 0-519-11. 
teM'I will rer)J'CSent JSU in the 2012 conferenc-e. 
Students do not have to be engineering or computer 
Science majors to join the robotics team. They must, 
however, e1lroll in a tWO·JJan robotics course which 
takes ph•ce over the spring and summer. In the 2012 
class, students will learn how to make robots fight 
with paintball guns. 
Students interested in joining the robotics team may 
contact advisor Phillip De-an at 256· 782-5839. 
The reference desk: Ask vour librarian 
What is :a s ubject heading'? 
Subj<..-ct headings nrc a rcfCrcncc libr.•rklll 's b<..'SI friends. 
They are organizational labels that help us discover books 
within the library's catalog (www.jsu.edu/library). The Library 
of Congress creates these specific labels which fmlction like 
Twiner hash tags.. 
For example, a student might come to the reference desk 
Md ask about a subject of which [have linle knowledge. I'll 
search the catalog and find one or two books that might l>c 
relevant. Within the search results for these books, r n click on 
a title and retrieve the information for the book in particular. 
The information page for the book usually includes several 
subject headings, or "Subjects" as they referred to in the cata· 
log. 
For example, in one search I found a book about business 
etiquene; the title is ,;The Essential Guide 10 Business Eti· 
queue .. by Lillian I lunt Chaney a11d Jeanette St. Clair Man in. 
The coli number is HF S389.C468 2007, and it is loc•tcd on 
the 4th floor. J':or this book. four subject headings were used to 
identify the book's content: Ousiness etiquette. hucrpcrsonal 
rckuions. Business communication. and Self-presentation. 
Each of these subject headings can be explored fU1 her to 
find corresponding books with the same 1ypc of information. 
All you have to do is click on the subject heading link. When 
you arc using the libra1'y'S catalog, don't be afraid to explore 
and do some experimental searching. 
Subject headings serve as excellem guide.~ for your research. 
They can save a lot of time and frustrat ion. and remember if 
you have any questions: come see us at the refere-nce desk on 
the 2nd floor! 
C<lrlcy K•ligbt is a Fine Arts. langu:.1gc. and 
Communicution Librarian al The HmL;;ton Cole 
Library. 6th noor. Email questions 10 esknight(?r1 
jsu.l"<<u. One qucslion and answer will be pub-
lished w«kly in The Chanticleer 
chanticleeronline .com 
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Fitness resolutions Resolve to revel 
8) KAYTil: l:TIIER[I)GE 
STAFF WRI r~R 
While we ring in I he New 
Yearn few resolutions will be 
ringing inns well. 
Filness is nlwuys on the 
top of the list. and n few new 
trends nrc mnkin~ i1 easier and 
more cost efficient for 2012. 
Gym membe"hip' ore al 1he1r 
peak in lhe fi"l monlh on lhc 
year. bu11his )'ear )OU \\On't 
ba'e 10 break your bonk 10 
reap 1he re\\ard,. Place' hke 
Pl>nel Fun"'' ore droppong 
1heir membershop~ and monlhly 
cosiS 10 nn affordable S I 0 n 
month. This in cum i~ cau~ing a 
sweep of lower ra1c:. for com-
peting companies. 
Memberships arc dropping. 
which makes this the I)Crfccl 
lime 10 be dropping pouuds. 
While workout movements. 
such as "1'90X" ancl"ln"•n· 
ily", were conquering in 201 1. 
they will now be coun1cmc1cd 
Keshia 13rown (Fn:lohmnn): 
New ycm·~ rc~olutitm i'l to 
reach all or her academic 
goals she h:1~ ~cl for hen.clf. 
by c:lSicr access. DVDs and 
streamlining of these workouts 
is now nunored to soon be 
avnilablc from Ncttlix. corn-
ponies like AT&T arc making 
it possible for their cus1orncrs 
to work out at home su·aight 
from their .. ,vorkoul ready" 
channels. and the idea of 
healthy read)'·made meah are 
circulating through man)' nc" 
food brands and weigh1 los> 
systems. 
"Zumbn". a popular fa, orne. 
will s1ill be going strong. as 
well as the Yoga and Pila1es 
classes lhat bad become so 
popular. The focus on fi1ne~s in 
2012 has shifted li·om gelling 
skinny. to getting strong. 
This will bring aboul popu· 
larily in sclf:defensc cla.scs. 
weight training, and sport· 
based learning. The rnost JlOpu· 
lar tl'end this year wi II be 1he 
u,.e of technology to m:1kc the 
fitness resoJut ion possible. 
Smartphonc "apps" thai will 
Amy Crews {freshman): 
New yeal"s resolution j., to 
May focused and do well in 
school. 
Temple run 
8) ~IAOIS011 RIIOOf.S 
STM~WRiriR 
Somewhere deep in the 
jungle. you manngc 10 >leal nn 
idol out of a temple. Sorncthing 
goes wrong, ond the next thing 
you know you arc being chn!)cd 
by a group of wild, mnn eating 
monkeys. 
Sound like something 
thai m1ght inlere,t )'Ou'! 111cn 
Temple Run ju<l might be the 
nex1 opp ) 'OU need 10 download 
onto your s-man phone. The 
app has been a.aolable 10 
the iPhonc and o1hcr Apple 
produc1s since Augu'l 3". 2011 
and has an o\crnll rnlong uf S 
stars. 
~lowcvcr. Andro1d u.)er.. 
ne.:d not fret about 1hc 
una,ailability ofyc1 anolhcr 
great game. 
11 wns recently rclca.:,cd 
by hnangi Studios, Inc .• I he 
makers of the gnme, lh:lllhc 
Android M:utc1 will hove the 
app a\'ailable in Februory of 
2012. 
So what exactly is the 
objec1 of 1his game? Trying 
to escape vicious monkeys by 
jumping over tree roots, gnps 
in the path, and booby tl'aps. 
As well as sliding under 
flames and trees while trying 
to go 1he fanhest dist:ancc 
before sliding into a lrcc 
lrunk. 
You collecl coins along 
the W3)', in this seemingly 
ne\ er ending maLe game, that 
will help you buy boos1s and 
po\\er·ups. 
The boosts and po\\cr-up' 
"ill help you to go a fanher 
distance. or unlock things. such 
as Temple Run wallpapers and 
n character named Montana 
Smith; who bares an uncanny 
resemblance to lndiaml Jones. 
There are over 30 
objec1ives to 1hc game. 
inc luding the famous I 0 
Million l'oints Club. Tite app 
THE CHANTICLEER 
measure steps taken. caloric 
mtakc!), nnd body mass index, 
nrc predicted to become the 
most used in 2012. Twitter 
hn' begun :• movement that is 
similnr to the Weight Walcher's 
idcu of group support. #Tweet-
WhaiYouEal will make ac· 
countability to those who wish 
to >lock to their fitness resolu· 
liOnS in 2012. 
Thos \\Ill likewise allow 
a.cce» to other's \\ith simi· 
lar goals \\ uhout the cos1 or 
"eekl) dm c 10 a wcighl loss 
chmc. Sues hke Pinterest "ill 
aho nuke doel plans and work-
out rcg1mens more accessible 
to their U.l-Cn.. Pm Boards are 
predocled 10 fill with the goals 
10 gel fit lhis season. making 
the ucce~s just n click away. 
Whctlte1· it's taking ~ Zumba 
cla.ss, Ul' lwccting what you're 
cnting. this year·s trends will 
be lite mo>t afl'ordablc and 
casic~l wny 10 fin~lly reach tha1 
New Year's resolution. 
C'cli:1 W1ging1on (Fresh· 
rn.m): New years rcsolu1ion 
is to become involved in 
!!Omcthlll8 on campus. 
has an option to share your 
hard earned scores on T" iner. 
b) somply connccling your 
account 
Temple Run scores ond 
rela1cd po>IS may begin 
Htling o"·cr )·our Twitter and 
Faccbook news feeds. 
Temple Run is available for 
free on I he App S10re and soon 
co the Android Market. A word 
ofworning though, because it 
cnn be extremely addic1ing. 
8) l:\111.\' 11,\Y[S 
N~WS HllrQR 
The new yctu· is her~ and r didn '1 
meel my Good Reads goal. "Slacker! .. 
For those no1 fnrniliar with 
GoodRc3d<, it's a sile 10 track whm 
you've rend. ,.rc currently reading. 
wan1 to read. and all 1ha1 of your 
fnends. 100. You can find book reviews, 
sec what your friends rntc certain 
books ... bn\lcally. ol's a book lo,er's 
drcam. 
I took 1hc \ummer off 1o sta} home 
wolh my doughier. nod so \\OS able lo 
read a1 a ropod role The sue became a 
•on of ob>e>>oon. loggmg my books. 
finding new greal rends from 1he few 
people I ;hare ol w11h. 
Then I noloccd 1his tin)' box on the 
right sode of the page 1ha1 asked me 
to sci n I'Cading goal. Hmmm. That 
sounded interc!)ting. I don't remember 
what number I wos on ut the exact 
moment. btl1 I :tel a goal of 30. A J>reuy 
com l"o11:1blc goal, and one I exceeded 
quickly. 
So Good Reads asked me to 
"con~idcr encrcasmg my goal .. with so 
much lime lcfl on the year. I pondered 
this requc~t I enjoyed the feeling of 
accomph\hmcnl and finally. "ith 
hesi1a11on. ~ct rny nc\\ goollo 52. 
Ye.. I .c1 I he goal of reading one 
book per \\CCk. Tha1lcfl me with less 
1han 20 1o rend \\lilt plenty of lime. 
Or so I 1hough1. Then lhe scmcslcr 
began and I JOined The Chonticlcer 
slnfl', gol caugluup 111 my Shakespeare 
class (which I counlcd). my Bible as 
Lit class (which I did not). Sidcnotc: 
the chap1crs in I he Bible should count 
- they're called "books ' for a reason 
but a los. thcy'l'c nol liSied separately 
on GoodRcnds. 
I shouldn' l make excuses. School 
ended mod-December and J do' e i11. 
frnntic lo caleb up. This lasted SC\'crnl 
days before. "11h greal reluc1ance. I let 
go of I he dream or rcadmg 52 books in 
20 II . I came up coghl books shy. 
I don·, hke defeat cspeciolly "hen 
il's self·onflocled And although the 
defeal >lung. I cho;c 10 I honk abou1 all 
1hat I'd accompl"hed. 
I made I he Dean ·s hs1 for the firs1 
lime. I had four 'FcaiUrcd Member 
Po;ts' on a major women·s blogging 
network. I became u Bonnaroo alum. 
I had more 1lwn 20.000 page hits in 
20 II . I became the News Edilor here at 
the Chamy. And heck! I read 44 books! 
It's cc1·tninlr irnpor1an1 to set goaJs 
nnd roi~c them afthcy'rc too easy. For 
mosl of u;. though. irs easy 10 kick 
our'rel\'eS when 'vc fail and difficuh to 
dole out lite prnosc. 
Now it·~ m1d-January and some 
of1he N"'' Year's resoluuons bn'e 
already been IOs>ed aside. ond lhal 
'oocc on >our head may alread} be 
scrcomong. "Slacker!" Bul I say. lcll 
that \OICC 10 11p 11. lale a good look 
and ••c \\h31 yuu·,e accomplished 
already. 
Gove you,.,clf a good pal on 
the back. rca.S\C"'!\ your goals. and 
perhnps whi lc you work toward a 
great 2012. resolve to revel in your 
accotnplishmcltts. 
The SIUdcnl newspaper of Jacksom·ille Stale Uni\'Cr\11) smce 193-t 
Room 1110 Self Halo • .ncklon-State ~ty 
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Letter~ m:t)' be hand·deh ... Cr\."4.1 or ~cnt thn,ugh campus 1n3il to 
our ofTitcs in Room 180, Self 11.•11. l) r to 1hc m:ulm~ addrc~s. 
Lcuers may also be e.matlcd 10 chantycd1torl(a gma1l.com. 
l11c Chanticleer will not print lcucr~ wlm.:h arc libelous or 
dcl:tmatol'y. L-cucrs may be educd fhr :-.tylc, brcv1ty or clarity. 
The Chanticleer rcscr' c~ the nglu to l'du~ JlUbllcaLion of any 
submission. Lcncrs mu~t be r\.'\:CI\Cd hy novn <'Ill the Mondny 
before the desired pub heat .on date 
Thert "'Ill be at Jea:.t l\\0 \\C!Ch N:I\\CCil pubhc.atton or 
letters from the same pei'\.On Rebun:.l' '"111 be pubhs.hcd no 
latcr dun two "ec4 3fit:r publ..:allttn Clf1hc an1cle, cchtorial 
or letter m quesoon. 
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rts and Entertainment 
Have vourself a slice of he Pie 
T1~e Help Movie Poster 
81' PA IGE BAKER 
ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT EDITOR 
Over the break I had a lot of free time on my hands and 
decided to catch up on my t>ersonal reading. I had bec11 put-
ting ofT seeing the blockbuster film, .. The Help," because I 
wanted to read the book first. This seems to always be true 
with me, be<:-ause I do not want the movie to "min"lhc book. 
I stancd 1'eading "11le llclp" a few days afte-r Christmas. 
nnd by New Year's Day I h:~d fi nis hed the book and was filled 
with anticipation to see the movie. Severnl people, including 
a retired librarian, told me that the movie, in this ease, was 
better than the book. I had to sec that for myscl[ 
The book tells the stOI'Y of Jackson. Mississippi, during 
the Civil Rights em. The story is actually told from three 
viewpoints. Two are from African-American women who are 
maids, or "help", to wealthy white citize-ns of Jackson. Aibi-
lcen ~md Minny. both of which never made it to high school. 
tell their stories and what it is like to work fb1· the white fo lks 
of Jackson. 
Skeeter Phelan, a young white woman, tells her story of 
trying to get these \VOmen to share their stories. Everyone 
knows from having been in a history class of how bad it got 
here-in the Sou1h during the Civil Rights movement, but the 
book captivates the lives of everyday pc...-ople j ust trying to get 
by. Not li-eedom marchers or J)COj)le who are staging sit-ins. 
The books makes one realize just how bad it was for African-
American people in the South. 
Skeeter, who is trying her best to write this book in secret, 
for fear of what might happen to the maids that arc talking 
to her, becomes ostracized by her friends. She sta11s to real-
i~c thai 1he people she called her best friends her whole life 
arc actually bigots who want to continue down the path of 
segregation. When she st:u1s to defy one of her best friends. 
Hilly Holbrook, she realizes that these people she has called 
her friends fOr so long arc not really friends at all. They arc 
just acquaintances with their own agendas. 
\Vhen Aibileen and Minny tell their stories in the 
book, it is wriucn as if they arc speaking 10 you. 
The grammar and spelling rcftected the fact that 
they did not make it out of high school. ll made it 
more interesting 10 read. because it fCh like they 
were siuing at your dining room 1able la1king to 
you over :• cup of coffee. Their stories make you 
realize just how unfair that time was. They were 
not paid minimum wa,gc, they were forcc."<lto usc 
outside rcstrooms because people fc-.arcd they all 
had diseases, they were accused of crimes they did 
not commit. nnd were scared for their lives on a 
daily basis. 
While all these things were reflected in the •nov-
ie. there nrc parts of the book that did not make it 
into the film. Some t>311S, that I feel where very 
important to the plot. TI1is is why I believe I will 
never find a rnovie 1hat is beuer 1han the book. 
In a movie. there is only so much time to tell the 
story. In a book, however, you get the fu ll story. 
The background, if you will . l feel that people who 
watch the movie will not appreciate the characters 
as much as someone who ha.<i ··ead the book. 
I did enjoy the movie. because it was simt>ly 
:unazing. The movie is filled with phenomenal UC· 
tresses that showed all of Hollywood that wom-en 
can still make a lot of money at the box-office. 
Emma Stone, as Skeeter Phelan, could not have 
been a bener fit This is a role different than any 
other I have seen her play in the past ller char-
acter has depth and she delivers. The hands down 
best pe-rfom1ance of the movie is that of Aibileen, 
played by Viola Davis. She gives a shunering per-
fomHmce that brought tears to my eyes at severn! 
diffe-re1U l').;lr1S of the movie. Not to be over looked, 
Octavia Spencer. rocks her perfonnancc as Minny, 
and by the end of the movie had become my favor-
ite character. 
46th annual Golden Globe winners 
81' KARA COLEMAN 
SENIOR S'fAff WRI1'ER 
This past Sunday, 
the Hollywood Foreign 
Press Association 
hosted the 46'h annual 
Golden Globe awards 
allhe Bevel'ly Hilton 
Ho1cl in Beverly Hills. 
Califomia. 
The Golden 
G lobes, which 
recognize excellence 
in television and 
movies. are sort of 
Actor in a Television 
Scrics-0 rama: Kelsey 
Grammer, Boss 
Best Televis ion 




by an Actress in a 
Television Series· 
Music::\ I or Comedy: 
Laura Dem, £nlightenetl 
Best f'erformance 
Actor in ;l Television 
Scries·M usical or 
Comedy: Man LeBlanc, 
Episodes 
Best Mini-Series 
or Motion Picture 
Made for Tcle•'ision: 
Downtown A bbev 
like the younger 
sibling o f the Academy 
Awards. As with every 
awards presentalion. 
there were some 
surprises. such as "The 
Descendants'' be:tting 
oul "The Help" for 
A variety of celebrities were prcsenl I his past Sunday. Best Perfor~:lHmcc 
by an Actress in a 
Min i.Series or Motion 
l'icture Made for Television: Best Motion Picture. Below 
is I he list o f winners in each 
ca1egory: 
13est Motion l)icture· 
Drama: Tlte Descendants 
Best Performance by an 
Actress in :.1 Motion Picture· 
Dramcl: Meryl Streep, Tire Iron 
Lady 
Best Perfonnace by an 
Actor in <l Motion l'icturc· 
Drama: George Clooney, The 
Descendants 
Best Motion Picture· 
Musical or Comedy: The Ariist 
Best Performance by an 
Actress in a Motion Picture· 
Music~1 l or Comedy: Michelle 
\Vi lliams, My JVeek 'Willr 
Jt1arilyn 
Best Performance by an 
Actor in :l Motion l'icturc· 
M usical or Comedy: Je-an 
Dujardin, The Arlist 
Best Performance by an 
Actress in a Supporting Role 
in :1 Motion Picture: Octavia 
Spencer, The Help 
Best Perform:mcc bv an 
Actor in a S upporting Role in 
~• Motion Picture : Christopher 
Plummer, Beginnen 
Best An imated Feature 
Film: The Ath•emures of7intin 
Best foreign l .anguage 
Feature Film: A Separation 
Best Director-Motion 
Picture: Martin Scorscse, llugo 
Best Screenplay-Motion 
Picture: A1idnighi in Pt1ris 
Best Original Score-
Motion J>ictu re: The ArtiSI 
Best Origin al Son~· 
Motion Picture: "Masterpiece", 
Madonna, W.E 
Best Television Series-
Ora ma: Homeland 
Best Pe rformance bv 
an Actress in :l Tcle\'isiOn 
Series-Drama: Claire Danes, 
1/omelaud 
Best Pe rformance by an 
Kale Winslet, Mildred Pie1·ce 
Best Performance by an 
Actor in a ) •lini·Scries or 
Motion Picture Made for 
Television: ldiris Elba, Lulhcr 
Dcst Performance by an 
Actress in a Supporting Role 
in a Ser ies, ~1ini-Seri es or 
.Motion Picture Made for 
Television: Jessica Lange. 
American Horror Sto1y 
13est Performance by an 
Actor in n Supporting Role 
in a Series, Mini·Serics or 
Motion Picture Made for 
Television: Peler Dinklagc, 
Gmne of Thrones 
Nominations for the 
Academy Awards arc scheduled 
10 be announced on January 
24Ch, and the presentation will be 
aired live on Febnaary 261h. How 
will the Globe winners compare 
to Osc-ar winners? Look 10 The 
Chanticleer for a Jist of winners 
Here she is Miss America 
Bv PMI£LA !lORTON 
STAFF WRITER 
Miss \Visconsin, Laura 
Kaeppeler. wins the Miss America 
crown. 
The pageant took place on 
Saturd"Y· January 14, 2012. 
The old age beauty pageant, 
Miss America, stil l remains strong 
today. Starting in 1921, the banle of 
proving beauty and brains remain an 
interesling topic even to this day. The 
main prize is receiving a scholarship 
to I he school of lheir choice. 
A twist to 1he 2012 pageanl 
included saving a contestant 
previously elin1inated. That 
contestant was Miss Alabama with 
a majority of1he contestant's votes. 
Miss Alabama was given her second 
chance for the crown when I he 
talent portion of the show ended up 
eliminating her. 
The show seemed to move along 
fairly quickly squeezing talent, 
interviews. swimsuits, and gowns all 
while entertaining into two hours of 
television. l1 began with introducing 
all the 52 contestants (remembering 
Washinglon D.C. and Puerto Rico) 
along with the five judges: Dancing 
with the Slars, Mark Ballas, Mike 
Fleis.s, Kardashian 's mother Kris 
Jenner, Teri Polo, and Good Morning 
America ·s Lara Spencer. 
Five ladies stand in anticipation 
for who will be crowned the nex1 
2012 Miss America. Sta11ing with 
the fo011h nmner up. Miss Cali fol'llia 
- Noelle Freeman; third, Miss 
A•·izona - Jennifer Sedler; second, 
Miss New York - Katilin Monte; fi rst 
nmner up, Miss Oklahoma - Betty 
Thompson; and fin:tlly the new Miss 
Americ-a is Miss \Visconsin - Laura 
Kaeppclcr! 
Kris Jenner was asked whal she 
would be looking for in her critique 
of lhc ladies. She responded I he she 
would "want someone with a strong 
work ethic". 
Quest ions asked 10 the final five 
contestants included teen pregnancy, 
IP~~!I; rei· and law. 
\ l:fPSII<\Io' ('(lf'!l 
Miss America w inner Laura Kueppler 
Top Ten on wus 
I. Codean Heaven:, Hero ji. 
J.C/rris 
2. Fron1man & lheAfietthoughls -
Crri + Face 
3. Gre.at Pyrenees - Si.rlh S1r-ee1 
4. Grand & Noble Episcopal 
5. Nada Surf -
WtlitingfOr 
Something 




7. Palomar - Never Grie~'e 
8. Midwest f lype - Behind Our 
Eyes 
9. Demi Lovato - Gi1-•e Your Hearl 
ll Break 
I 0. Coldplay- Charlie Brown 
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Gamecock Spons 
Hornsby named louisville 
slugger pre-season All-American 
by Collegiate Baseball 
TUCSON, Ariz. - Jack-
sonville State's Todd 
Hornsby was named a 2012 
Louisville Slugger Pre-
Season All-American by 
Collegiate Baseball. 
llon\sby. a nati ve of 
Clay, A la., was a First 
Team AII-OVC selection 
after a record-breaking 
junior season that saw him 
set JSU's and the Ohio 
Valley Conference 's s ingle-
season record fbr saves 
with 15. 
"I'm very proud of Todd 
and the accomplishments 
that he has received over 
the last two seasons for 
us and preseason honors 
arc based on prior perfOr-
mance," said JSU head 
coach Jim Case. "We are 
even more excited about 
what Todd will accomplish 
his senior season for us.·· 
.. lomsby was a four-time 
OVC Pitcher of the Week, 
the most by any player in 
the league, and made 30 
appearances in relief during 
the 20 II season. The right· 
hander posted a 5-4 overall 
record with a 2.0 I earned 
nm average. He stmck out 
45 batters and held the 
opponents to just a .232 
batting average. 
The fonner Clay-
Chalkville product was also 
a finalist fo l' the National 
Collegiate Baseball Writers 
Association ·s Stopper of 
the Yea r Award last year. 
Hornsby. who was 
named Third Team Pre-
Season All-American, joins 
a growing I ist o f Game-
cocks that have camcd 
Pre-Season All-American 
honors under Case, includ-
ing most recently Todd 
Cunningham (20 I 0) and 
Ben Tootle (2009). 
Jacksonville State opens 
the 2012 season Feb. 17-19 
with a three-game series 
at Nonhwestem State and 
will play its homc-op<:ner 
on Fcbmary 22 against 
Samford at Rudy Abbott 
Field. 
-From Sports Wire 
SP"'ftswi~ 
Monon Tabbed ovc Freshman Of The Week 
BRENTWOOD. Tenn. 
- For the filih time this 
season and the second 
consecutive week. a Jack-
sonville State women's 
basketball freshman has 
claimed the adidas Ohio 
Valley Conference Fresh-
man of lhc \Vcck honors. 
After a stellar 1\vo games 
at Austin Pcay and Murray 
State, guard Candace Mor-
ton was named the top OVC 
n·eshman for this week. 
Morton turned in a career 
night across the stat sheet 
in Jax State's 74-73 buzzer 
beater win at Austin Pe.ay 
on Saturday night. The 
floor ge-neral postc.d her first 
double-double of her career 
with a tcc:un-bcst 23 po ints 
and 15 rebounds against the 
Lady Govs. The Lcxing· 
ron, Ky.-native pulled dow1l 
I I of her 15 rebounds in 
the opening 20 minutes and 
helped the Gamecocks ne-
gate a IS-point APSU sec-
ond ha lf lead with 14 of her 
23 points in the second half. 
Monon dished out seven as-
s ists and credited with a pair 
of blocked shots and a ste~l 
in 38 minutc.t; or activity. 
Against Murray State, 
Morton posted eight points 
and six rebounds. For the 
week, the 5-foot-8 guard 
averaged a double-double 
with 15 .5 points per game 
and I 0.5 rebounds per game. 
Monon joins fellow 
freshman Briana Morrow 
as multiple award winners 
of the weekly conference 
honor. Monon claimed 
her first honor for the week 
of Dec. 27. Morrow has 
won rookie honors three 
times this season. including 
last week ·s award winner. 
The Gamecocks return to 
action on Monday. Jan. 23 
as they close out their three-
game road tTip in Cookev-
ille, Tenn. to face the Gold-
en Eagles of Tennessee 
Tech. Tip off is set for 7 
p.m. at TIU's Elbin Center 
-From Sports Wire 
Gamecock sporting events 
1/26: Mens BB vs Eastern Il linois 7:00 p.1n . 
1/28: Mens BB vs SIU-Edwardsville 4:30 J>.m. 







and the New 
England 
Patriotsgarnc 
will be held 








and the New 
York Giants 
game will 
be held on 
Sunday 6:30 
p.m. ET 
The harbauuh heritage 
8~ DANIEL PORTEI~ 
SENIOR STAFF WRITER 
1l1C NFL playolTs arc down to 
just four teams. and the head coach-
es of those teams come from just 
three different families. 
Jim Harbaugh in his firs t season 
as the San Francisco 49ers head 
coach has the team 14-3 and headed 
to the NFC Championship game. 
I lis brother John l larbaugh has his 
Baltimore Ravens hc-.adcd to the 
AFC Championship game. 
Jim and John Harbaugh arc the 
first pair of brothe,·s to be head 
coaches in the NFL. Titcir intro 
into coaching came at an early age 
when their father Jack coached high 
school football throughout the state 
of Ohio. 
In the 70's Jack spent seven 
seasons as an assistant coach at the 
University of Michigan. His sons 
John and Jim went tO nearby Pio-
neer High School. In 1982, Jack 
found his first head coaching job at 
the college level at Western M ichi· 
gan where he spent five seasons. 
He later went on to coach 14 sea-
sons at \Vestem Kentucky, where 
in his final season in 2002 Jack led 
the Hilltoppers to at FCS National 
Championship. Since then the pro-
gram has succeeded and moved up 
to the FBS college level. Jack was 
a a large part in why his sons now 
coach. 
John went on to play football at 
Miami University in Oxfo1'd, Ohio, 
where he was a defensive back. Af:. 
rer school, John becarne an assisrant 
coach at West em Michigan where 
his father was the head coach. 
lie later spent time at a fCw other 
colleges and eventually in 1998 cn-
lei'Cd the NFL as the special teams 
coach li>r the Philadelphia Eagles. 
1l1e younger son. Jim. attended 
Michigan to play quarterback where 
his f.·uhe1· was once an assistant. Jim 
had a successful career and in his 
senior season he led the Wolverines 
to an 11 -2 record canting a trip to 
the Rose Bowl Jim finished third on 
the l leisman ballet. 
J im was draflcd by the Bears 
in the first round of the 1987 NFL 
draft. He played seven seasons in 
Chicago and then was tl'aded to 
the Colts. He spent another four 
seasons with the Colts before they 
got rid of him to make room fOr 
some young quarterback coming in 
named Manning. Jim's playing ca-
reer ending shortly afterwards and 
in 2002 he became an assistam with 
the Oakland Raiders. 
In 2007, Jim earned the head 
coaching job at Stanford after prov-
ing he could be a head coach at the 
University of San Diego. 
\Vhile J irn was star1ing at Stan-
fOrd, his o lder brother John was 
moving from his I)QSition with the 
Eagles to becoming the head coach 
of the Baltimore Ravens. 
Afier four seasons at Stanford. 
where Jim tumed a 1-1 1 team into a 
12-1 team, he announced he would 
leave to take the position as head 
coach of the San Francisco 49ers. 
Now atlcr one season in the NFL. 
Jim has his 49crs getting ready to 
lace the New York Giants and Eli 
Manning (brother of the Manning 
he was replaced by in Indianapolis 
a few years back). 
John has his Ravens facing the 
New England Patriots and three 
time Super Bowl champion Tom 
Brady (a kid who played quarter-
back at Michigan j ust after John ·s 
brother left.) 
Jack is now retired from coach-
ing. He did make a brief comeback 
and was an assistant for Jim at 
Stanford for the 2009 Sun Bowl. 
f-Ie soon may have plans to visit 
Indianapolis to sec one, i f not both, 
of his sons coach in Super Bowl 
XLVI. 
Coaching is definite ly in this 
families DNA. Jack's daughte r 
Joani. never coached. Instead she 
married one, Tom Crean ... the cur-
rent head basketball coach of the 
Indiana I loosiers. 
I feel it's my duty, s ince I've 
presented the matchups. to go ahead 
and give my prediction of how I 
think the playoffs will play out. Be-
fore they began I had the Saints fac-
ing the Patriots in the Super Bowl. 
Since the Saints were knocked 
out, I feel I ike we 'II sec a rematch 
or the Super Bowl a few years ago, 
between the Giants and the Patriots. 
I believe the Giants end Jim l lar-
baugh and the 49er 's season. and 
while rm rooting for the Ravens 
since l can claim to be one of the 
few who watched Joe Fiacco 's final 
college game at the University of 
Delaware in person. I unfortunate ly. 
believe the Patriots will advance to 
the Super Bowl. 
Then in Super Bowl XLVI. the 
New England Patriots get revenge 
from a few years earlier and beat 
the New York Giants. 
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G cocks tall short at Peav 
CLARKSVILLE, Tenn.- Brian Williams· a1-
tcmpt to tic the game fell short at the buzzer on 
Saturday night. and Jacksonvi lie State ·s bid at 
ils tina win at Austin Pcay ended in a 60·57 loss 
to the preseason favorite to win the Ohio Valley 
Conference at the Dunn Center. 
After banling back from a 10-poim dcfici1 
with less than llve minutes to play, the Game-
cocks (6-14, 1-6 OVC) pulled 10 wi1hin one in 
1he final seconds. Govs (5-13. 2-3 OVC) fresh-
man Jerome Clybum converted on a pair of free 
1hrows wi1h eigln seconds len 10 push 1heir lead 
back to three, but JSU couldn't force overtime 
in dropping its nimh game in as many visits to 
the Dunn Center. 
Three Gamecocks scored in do11ble figures. 
led by junior Tarvin Gaines. 13 poin1S on· or 
the bench. h was somewhat of a resurgence for 
1he Wes1 Memphis. Ark .. na1ive. who failed 10 
score in his last three game.s after le-ading JSU 
in scoring before 1ha1 point He also grabbed 
four boards. 
Sophomore Nick Cook scored 10 poi1ns and 
led JSU wi1h six boards, while pulling back a 
caree1·-high six blocked sho1s for JSU. Junior 
Ronnie Boggs added 12 poin1s on 6-of-8 shoo1-
ing. while also picking up fom l'ebounds. 
Boggs, a native of Kansas City, Mo., made 
his first four field goal attempts before rnissing 
his firs1 of 1he second half 10 snap a s1reak or 
nine·straight makes from the floor. He is now 
18 lor his las1 23 from 1he field. Williams and 
fi·cshman Darion Rackley each scored seven, 
while \Villiams dished a game-high six assists. 
The Govs got 12 points from Melvin Baker 
and 10 from Josh Terry. while Clybun1 added 
nine in the win. John Fraley scored eight and 
liSed nine rebounds 10 lead 1he Govs 10 a 33-
29 advantage on the glass. Pcay sh01 44 percent 
from the floor in the game, a number that was 
bols1ered by a 56-percenl elfon in 1he second 
hal[ 
The Gamecocks and Govs banlcd back and 
fonh for rnuch of the first half, one that saw six 
ties and three lead changes and neither team 
lead by more 1han five. JSU held 1ha1 five-poim 
advantage at 26-21 with just over four minutes 
left before 1hc half, bu1 !'cay bat11cd back 10 lie 
it at 28-28 going to the intermission. 
Gaines led all players wi1h nine fi rs1-half 
poi1us. while Boggs wenl-4-for-4 from1he floor 
to score eight 
The Gamecock defense stood firm to stan the 
second halfbu1 JSU couldn'1 avoid a nm by 1hc 
Govs. Despi1e holding APSU wi1hou1 a field 
goal for over seven minutes early in the half, 
the Govs went to the free throw line to build a 
seven-poi1u lead jus1 pas1 1he halfway mark of 
1hc second half. 
Peay found i1s firs1 double-digi1 lead of 1he 
nigh1 wi1h 5:09 on 1hc clock, 1hanks 10 a Baker 
jumper 1ha1 pu1 1he Govs up 54-44. JSU banled 
back, though, pulling to within four with just 
90 seconds lei\ on a Darion Rackley layup 1ha1 
made 1hc score 56-52. 
A Cook nmner wi1h 45 seconds left cu1 1he 
deficit to two, and, after a pair of free throws 
1ha1 pushed 1he Govs lead back 10 four, Wil-
liams knocked down a1hrcc 1ha1 brouglu JSU 10 
within one with 14 ticks on the clock. JSU was 
lorced 10 foul Clybum. who made bo1h anemp1s 
to set up Williams attempt at forcing overtime. 
The Gamecocks will wrap up their lluee-
gamc road swing on Thursday at Tennessee 
Tech. Tipolfis scheduled for 7 p.m. in Cookev-
ille, Tenn., and the game will be broadcast live 
on the Gamecock Sports Netwo1·k with Mike 
Parris calling the aclion. 




12.5 poinl and 
3.5 rcbouds 
over the span of 
last weck"s two 
games. 
Ronnie Boggs grabs ovc 
of the week honors 
BRENTWOOD. Tenn. - Jacksonville S1a1e 
junior Ronnie Boggs has been named the Ohio 
Valley Conferenc.e 's Newcomer of the Week a f. 
ter scoring in double figures in both games for 
the Gamecocks last wcek1 the league office an· 
nounced on Monday. 
Boggs. a 6-fool-3 guard from Kansas Ci1y. 
Mo., scored 13 poin1s a1 No. 14 Munay S1a1c 
on Thursday and then followed with 12 points 
against Austin Pcay on Saturday. It wasn't his 
output that game-red the le-ague's atte-ntion but 
his efficiency from the floor in getting those 
points. 
He was a perfect 5· for·5 from the floor against 
the Racers and made his first four attempts at 
Peay before going JJ. for. J3 on the week for a 
.846 shoo1ing pereenwge. II is nine-waigh1 field 
goals made during the week arc a highlight in 
a recent stretch that has seen him go 18-for-23 
over the past four games. 
Over the two games last week. Boggs aver-
aged 12.5 poin1s and 3.5 rebounds, while dish-
ing one assist per contest. II is scoring total tied 
Brian \Villiams for the team lead during the 
week. He is the second Gamecock to receive a 
weekly honor, joining junior Tarvin Gaines, who 
WOI) the Newcomer honor on Nov. 21. 
Boggs and the Gamecocks will wrap up a 
three· game road stretch on Thursday. when they 
travel to Cookeville, Tenn., to take on Tennes-
see Tech, the preseason pick to finish second in 
1his year 's OVC race. Tipofr is scheduled for 7 
p.m. in n·u ·s Eblen Center. and the game will 
be broadcast live on the Gamecock Sports Net· 
work. 
• From Sports Wire 
bnu:ary 19. 2011 
Gamecocks hang 
tough before falling 
to #14 Murrav State 
MURRAY, Ky. - The Jacksonville 
State men's baskelball team stuck 
around for 35 minutes on Thursday 
night bu1 No. 14 Murray S1a1c had 
too much in the tank in pulling out 
a 66~55 win over the Gamecocks in 
Ohio Valley Conference play. 
The Gamecocks (6-13. 1-5 OVC) 
com rolled 1he 1empo for much of 1he 
night but seemed to run out of gas in 
the final minutes, while the Racers 
( 17-0. 5-0 OVC) pulled away 10 re-
main one of just three unbeaten teams 
in rhe nation. It gave MSU its best 
stan in program history. su1·passing 
1he 1935-36 1eam's previous record 
of 16-0. 
Sophomore Brian \Villiams scored 
I 8 points to lead a trio of Gamecocks 
that scored in double figures, giving 
him double figures for 1he founh-
stmight game. The Lawrenceville, 
Ga .. na1ivc also gmbbed four re-
bounds on a night lhat saw him go 
6-for- 191rom 1he Aoor. 
Juniors Ronnie Boggs and Mason 
Leggen scored 13 and 12 poin1s, re-
spectively, to round out that trio. the 
only 1hree players in red jerseys 10 
score more than four in the game. 
Boggs, a native of Kansas City. Mo., 
went 5·for·5 lTom the floor and 3-for· 
5 from the rrcc throw line. 
In a gan1c that saw JSU limit Mur-
ray State ·s leading scorer. Isaiah Ca-
naan to 10 points on 3·for·ll shoOt· 
ing, it was another guard that stepped 
up and filled in for 1hc league's scc-
ond-bes1 scorer. Don1e Poole used 
a I 2-for-14 elTon from 1he charity 
stripe to account for just over half of 
his game-high 2 1 poin1s. one oiT his 
career high. Birmingham native Ed 
Daniel added I I poin1s and led all 
players with nine rebounds. 
Murray State overcame a 21 ~ 12 
JSU advantage on the glass in the 
first half to \\1in the 1·ebounding battle, 
36-32. La1reze Mushan added eigh1 
boards, while Daniel blocked 1hrcc 
shots inside. The Racers were playing 
without leading rebounder Ivan Aska. 
who is sidelined with a broken bone 
in his hand. 
The Racers, who lead the OVC in 
3-poinl flcld goal pcrcenwge. sho1 
just 18 percent in the game but made 
I I more lTcc throws in an ll·point 
game. 
The Gamecocks con1rolled 1he 
tempo of the first half. slowing it 
down and limiting the Race1'S to a 
.348 shooting percentage and out-
rebounded 1hcm 21-12. JSU sho1 
jus1 barely bcucr from 1hc floor bu1 
an 8-for- I 2 MSU half from 1he free 
throw line was the diffel'ence in a 25-
23 halftime lead. 
Murray S1a1e led by as many as 
cigh1 in 1hc flrs1 half bu1 JSU slowly 
nipped away at the lead before draw· 
ing even on a Ronnie Boggs dunk that 
tied the score at 27-27 with just under 
19 minu1cs 10 play. 
The 1wo exchanged bucke1s be-
fore a 6-0 Murray mn crca1cd a linlc 
separation that canicd the Racers the 
rcs1 of 1he way. JSU hung in 1hcrc for 
ntOSl of the way before a late ru1l put 
1he Racers· lead in double figures for 
the first time with just over five min-
u1CS 10 play. 
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